
Acknowledgment of code compliance Responsibility- Fast Track project

!W-amtheownerordu|yauthorizedowner,Sagentoftheproperty|istedbelow

I am seeking a permit for the construction or installation of:

Proposed Project Description

I understand that the permits obtained pursuant to this acknowledgement of code compliance responsibility willbe in my name and that I am acting as the general contractor for th]s project, I accept full responsibility for theworl< performed.

I am submitting for a permit authorized by the state of Maine uniform Building and Energy code (MUBEC), FuelBoard Laws and Rules and all locally adopted codes and standards apptying to plumbing, Electrical, Fire
;J;i,h ;;;;il#l ;;',"",0,n 

"following statement and understand that failure to comnlv wirh nlr nnnrririnna

attained.lcertifythat|havemadtladiiigentinquiryregardingth.n;mitsto

T^*:i: ll:1t yorf reoyesied underthis building permit, and no such permits are required or twil have obtainedthe required permits prior to issuance of this permit, I understand that the granting of this permit shail not beconstrued as satisfying the requirelments of other applicable Federal, State or Local laws or regulations, includingcity of Portland historic preservation requirements, if applicable. I understand and agree that this permit does notauthorize the violation of regulations.

In addition, I understand and agree that this building permit does not authorize the violation of the Lz M.R.s, o12801 etseq. - Endangered Species,

I certify under penalty of perjury and underthe laws of the state of Maine the foregoing is true and correct. Ifurther certify that all easements, deed restrictions, or other encumbrances restricting the use ofthe properfi areshown on the site plans submitted with this application.

|herebyapp|yforapermit'''#ofthebe|ow|istedpropertyandbysodoingwi||assume

responsibirity for coinpriance with all applicable codes, byraws, rures and regurations,

I Jurther understand that it is my responsibility to schedule inspectians of the work os required ond that the city,s
'' ins;pectians wil!, at that time, check the work for cade compliance. rhe iity's inspectors may require modificotionsto the work compreted if it does not meet appricabre codes. g \ tinet umt

Sign Here: ,ur"t *,/E/r,
PLEASE ALSO FILL OUT AND SIGN SECOND PAGE

Room 315 - 389 congress street- portland, Maine 04r"01 (207\ 874.87a3 - Fax: 8748716
On the Web @ http ://www. porlland maine.sov/plannine/b ui ldinsp.asp

-TTY:874-8935

;-lr,,ii,:,J : .; ;_r ;-rl i'1).


